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THE other remaining diseases which may be in part or alto-
gether prevented are the so-called Zyrnotic. The majority of
these are contagious, and all have a specific cause.
Our knowledge has advanced so far as to enable us to say

that, for the spread of contagious diseases generally, four
things are essential

lst. The contagious or zymotic substance; be this germ or
seed, animalcule or vegetable, or a merely chemical compound.

2nd. A condition of atmosphere or of surroundings per-
mitting the life or stability of the chemical constitution of the
contagious or zymotic substance.

3rd. A vehicle for the conveyance of the contagious or zy-
motic principle to the individual, or rather to the part of the
individual from which it can enter his system. ,

4th. An individual to receive the contagious or zymotic sub-
stance whose body is in such a condition that in it the con-
tagious substance-germ, seed, animalcule, or mere chemical

compound-can multiply itself.
Our knowledge enables us to state, moreover, that any one

of these conditions may be so modified by art as to favour or
stay the spread of contagion.
As special diseases, the zymotic or contagious substance oj

which is certainly always about us, spread at times easily,
rapidly, and to a vast number-i. e., become epidemic,-and
then, having reached a certain degree of prevalence, shrink tc
their former dimensions, one must admit either that changing
conditions of atmosphere or of surroundings give increased

activity to the contagious or zymotic substance, or that usually
they destroy or weaken the contagious matter and now fail to
destroy its life or stability of constitution ; or that external
conditions preceding or present have so modified the system
of individuals as to render them more susceptible to the action
of some one special zymotic substance.
With reference to the spread of zymotic diseases.
1. While we know nothing of the nature of the contagious

or zymotic substance of any one of them, we do know that it
is present in a special state of activity in different excreta in
different diseases : thus, in the gastro-intestinal secretions in
typhoid fever, cholera, and cattle plague; in the skin and
throat secretions in scarlet fever; in the throat secretion in
diphtheria; in the pustular matter secreted by the skin in
small-pox ; in the discharge from wounds in pyemia.

2. We know that special conditions of their surroundings
have a great effect in favouring the spread of certain zymotic
diseases. Thus a temperature of 32&deg; destroys the poison of
yellow fever; free dilution with fresh air renders the contagious
matter of typhus innocuous.

3. Vehicle. It is now placed beyond question by the labours
of Dr. Snow, confirmed as they have been by experience, that
water is one of the great agents in diffusing cholera; and, if
possible, it has been more unequivocally proved that typhoid
fever is carried from individual to individual in the same way.
Pyaemia, ichorasmia, and septicaemia spread in wards by the
morbid secretions of one patient being applied directly to some
raw surface on another. The cattle plague contagious matter,
being especially contained in the intestinal excreta, was con-
veyed by any substance to which that could adhere.

4. Individuals. Whatever lowers the tone of the nervous
system renders men peculiarly susceptible to the action of the
contagious substance of typhus. g., famine, anxiety, fear.
Persons suffering from scarlet fever and from Bright’s disease i

""T- w

are in a state favourable to the occurrence of pya-mia ; thOSE
who have recently lived in a cold climate suffer more certainly
than do those coming from hot climates when exposed to tht
zymotic principle of yellow fever. Dr. Beale states that h
has recently observed in fatal cases of cholera certain changes
of structure in the intestine which must have occurred beforE
the attack itself.
As to the possibility, degree, and modes of prevention of the

zymotic diseases.
The zymotic element of some diseases that from time tc

time burst out with violence-i. e., become epidemic-is always
present. The epidemic could not occur unless the zymotic
element were there. So that one great measure of prevention
is the destruction of the zymotic element as fast as created by
chemical agents. The general and perfect use of disinfectante
can only be secured by the diffusion of knowledge-especially
in regard of the excreta in which the zymotic element is most
concentrated,-and by the intervention of the law. Law has
attempted to secure their use in some cases by a clause in the
Sanitary Act of 1856. But their best action can only be se-
cured by the diffusion of practical knowledge. Air and water
are two most easily applicable and powerful destroyers of the
commonest zymotic substances. Society and law can secure a
supply of these for every house.
In regard of the zymotic elements of diseases not always

amongst us. By strict quarantine laws these may be ex-
cluded. The great preventive scheme of the Conference on
Cholera that met at Constantinople was strict quarantine,
especially between India and Europe-a most vexatious, most
costly, and most impracticable scheme. At a far less cost
the hygienic condition of Great Britain might be so much im-
proved as to prevent the spread of cholera, even were its zymotic
element constantly among us. And then the improvement in
our hygienic condition to such a degree would not only prevent
the spread of cholera, but diminish the mortality from almost
every other preventable disease. Strict quarantine should, it
seems to me, be enforced, in the present state of the world;
only in regard of those diseases of which improved hygienic
conditions cannot prevent the spread. The cattle plague seems
to be such a disease.
As to the surroundings, it has been clearly shown that

many conditions unequivocally removable favour the spread of
contagious diseases. Society has its part to perform in pro-
viding proper dwellings for the poor-i. e., dwellings proper
in regard of air, light, drainage, and water-supply. Law can
do much to improve surroundings by enforcing general drain-
age and constant and sufficient supply of pure water. Great
influence can be exerted in checking the spread of the zymotic
diseases by subjecting to strict supervision the special vehicles
by which each is known to be conveyed from individual to
individual. It is beyond dispute that water has been in many
cases the great agent in the rapid propagation of cholera and
typhoid fever over a district. It becomes more probable with
every searching investigation into local outbreaks of cholera
and of typhoid fever that these outbreaks, so terribly destruc-
tive to life, are the result of the admixture of the zymotic ele-
ment of the one or the other with the drinking-water, or of
collections of fetid gas, or of such close packing of the inmates
of the house, and such close relations of the inhabitants to each
other, that the excreta of the first person affected is taken
into the stomach of others.
The application by law of a Sanitary Act capable of being

worked from a central authority by the means of inspectors,
is, it seems to me, the great remedy. Inspectors must pre-
cede, and not follow, the outbreak. Dr. Seaton’s late investi-
gations into the outbreak of typhoid fever at Tottenham show
the importance of such a course. The inspectors, and not the
inhabitants, should set the law in motion. As the Act is now

practically 
worked, death may sweep away half a town or

village before the Sanitary Act is put into force. As every
case of a zymotic disease is a centre from which fresh cases

may spring, the country at large is interested in the sanitary
state of every town, every village, every house. The health
condition of the town therefore should be regulated, not by
the will of the inhabitants, but by the will of the whole com-
munity-i. e., by some central authority.
The great objects, then, in the prevention of the present

mortality from zymotic diseases are--
To exclude or destroy the zymotic element.
To improve the surroundings, so that the conditions may be

less favourable for its development, and that fewer individuals
who suffer may die.
To watch carefully the vehicles by which experience has

shown the zymotic element may be conveyed to others.
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To render individuals less susceptible to the influence of the I
.zymotic element.

These objects could be attained in a great measure, and so
- the mortality from zymotic diseases be very greatly dimin- 
.i&bgr;hcG.,- ,

By the spread of practical sanitary knowledge.
By society proi-iding proper residences for the poor.
By law really and at once enforcing proper drainage and

water-supply and preventing overcrowding.
Numerous points in relation to the zymotic diseases have to

te cleared up before we can reach that position in regard of
.their prevention which we may hope one day to attain.

It is only by slow degrees that the profession has succeeded
in separating some of those diseases from each other-small-
Do-ic and measles, measles and scarlet fever, rubeola notha and
.rule 3la; and now, for the prevention of the zymotic diseases,
one of the most important problems in practical medicine has
to be solved-namely, the identity or non-identity of several
- of these specific diseases with others which resemble them in I
.some of their most prominent symptoms. 

’

Cholera is contagious; on this point there is no longer ques- ’,
tion. But what is the specific-cause relation between cholera
and choleraic diarrhoea,, and between severe summer diarrhoea
and choleraic diarrhoea ? Is cholera, in the form of choleraic
diarrhoea, always amongst us ? Again, what is the specific-
cause relation between angina and diphtheria-between catarrh
and inlluenza.&mdash;between dysentery and typhus? We know
-that the zymotic element which produces contagious pyasmia
may he generated in the frame of man de novo. A most im-

portant problem to be solved is that of the spontaneous origin
of other zymotic diseases. The researches on the cattle plague
har e demonstrated how small a quantity of the zymotic ele-
ment adhering to fomites may produce that disease in pre-
viously healthy animals. Again, the Cholera Conference con-
sider& it proved that the evacuations of cases of cholera so mild
as to merit the name of choleraic diarrhcea only can communi-
cate cholera; as modified small-pox may be the most virulent
form of that disease.

Other points that require establishing are-
To what extent the conditions preceding an epidemic influ-

ence the occurrence of that epidemic.
The different effect of different quantities of the same zy.

- motic element.
The differences in the degree of contagiousness of contagious

3iseases at different stages of those diseases.
The period of incubation of each, and the circumstances

which shorten or lengthen that period.
The duration of the stage of invasion.
To collect evidence on these points and others of similar

kind would be well worthy the labour of this Society.

The value placed by a community on individual life is one
of the great tests of the state of its civilization. It speaks
but little for our advance in civilization that the death-rate in
- England, due as it is in so great a degree to preventable causes,
should still be what it was twenty years since-that the death-
rate of the ten years ’41-’o0, and the death-rate of the ten
years ’JI-’60, should be nearly the same. It speaks but little
-for our advance in civilization that the State at once spent an
eB.orm.ous sum and made most excellent laws when oxen suf-
fered, but spends with a niggard hand and frames the most
inefilcient laws when the lives of men are at stake. What will
the Cattle-plague Commission &c. have cost ? What has been

spent in the investigation and prevention of cholera ?
Allowing for deaths due to degenerations, to unavoidably

deficient and impure food, to unavoidable want of clothing, to
idably impure air and defective exercise, to individuals’
own vice, prejudice, and greed, to zymotic causes which no
forethought or care could avert, there still remains an enormous
’preventable mortality due to ignorance of the simplest laws of
health, of the necessities of the body in regard of air, light,
exercise, and food-to the neglect of their duties by the wealthy,
who know and obey those laws, but fail to give the poor the
means of obeying them (short-sighted that they are: the

zymotic disease that carries off the rich man has commonly first
flourished and gained strength among the poor)-to the inertia
ef the Legislature, its unwillingness to interfere with indi.
-vidual action, its fear of touching vested interests, its dread oi
off6u,lina,r religious prejudices, though they be the offspring oj

ignorance. If of money matters the following could be said,
how much more true is it of sanitary. How strictly it applies
to all the Sanitary Acts yet passed.

English legislation abounds in abortive expedients. Ii
slinks irom difficultaes. There is very commonly an admittec

evil, and very obviously only one real remedy. But very often
that real remedy is painful, and if public attention is but half
roused to the subject, we are apt to put up with some half-
measure, which gives little or no trouble, which looks as if it
might mend matters a little, and which has no disadvantage
save that it is not a searching cure of the evil to be remedied,
and that in a little while it will be forgotten on account of the

slightness of its effect, while the malady itself will rage as
much as ever."Our duties are clear in this matter, both as individuals and
as a Society-namely, to carry out in regard of other diseases
what we have to some extent aided in effecting with reference
to small-pox: to collect evidence, to disseminate knowledge,
to spur on those in power to frame laws adequate for the occa-
sion ; to note every local outbreak of epidemic disease, and,
either as individual members of the Society or by committees,
to investigate or to stimulate others to investigate the causes
of such outbreaks, and then to spread the knowledge thus
gained.

ON CHOLERAIZATION.

By W. LAUDER LINDSAY, M.D., F.R.S. EDIN.

By choleraization I mean the artificial or experimental com-
munication of cholera from man to the lower animals. I am
most reluctant unnecessarily to introduce into medical science
a new term, and one moreover so ungainly; but its convenience
is undoubted, and there is a precedent in the analogous words
" syphilization" and " vaccination. "

I have long held and frequently published the opinion that
comparative pathology, and especially the experimental depart-
ment thereof-that is, the study of diseased conditions arti-
ficially produced by man in the lower animals,-is now by far
the most promising department of medical science, offering a
field at once novel, varied, and extensive. When, twelve years
ago, I promulgated this opinion, and gave such instances or illus-
trations as artificially induced cholera, my ideas were scouted
by the heads even of the medical profession in this country as
utopian and absurd. But time, the inevitable progress of
medical science, and the connexion (which has been gradually
becoming closer and closer) between the veterinary and medi-
cal sciences, have been slowly but surely working a gratifying
and wholesome revolution in public opinion-a revolution
consummated by the outburst of the cattle plague last year.
The general attention directed to the latter epizootic by the
medical profession-the special investigations of chemists, his-
tologists, and pathologists-and, above all, the reports of the
scientific experts engaged by the Royal and local commissions
(partly, at least, the result of a distrust by the people of the
veterinary profession)-have, on the largest scale, and in the
most public way, shown the importance of the experimental
study of diseases of the lower animals, as bearing most inti-
mately on our knowledge of the nature, and on our treatment,
of those of man.* * It seems to me, therefore, that the medical
profession is now for the first time-in this country at least-
in a favourable position for entering with success on research
in such departments of experimental comparative pathology as
the circumstances or exigencies of the time may admit or re-
quire.
For the present, cholera is epidemic amongst us, and an

opportunity is thus now being afforded which, if duly culti-
vated, may enable us to advance, in a way and to a degree which
no other line of research can, our knowledge of the nature of
that inscrutable disease. It appears to me that if we have it
in our power at will to communicate cholera from the human
subject to the lower animals-and perhaps in the latter to pro-
duce it de novo,-a new basis will be afforded for a series of
experimental investigations regarding the causation, pheno-

. mena, and treatment of the disease altogether of a more precise. kind than has been hitherto attainable. Having produced the

. disease in animals, we shall have it in our power to study
f Prof. Huxley writes " The most certain propositions entertained by

the human physiologist-those upon which the scientific practice of the. healing art depends-are largely or wholly based on the results of =Peri-
, znent8 on animals. The poison which hurts them does not leave us unscathed;
and we share with them two of the most terrible diseases with which mortals

T 
are afflicted-glanders and hydrophobia." (" On the Zoological relations oft Man with the Lower Animals." Nat. Hist. Review, vol. i., new series, Jan.

1 1861, p. 6S.)


